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Sell CcnccrvatiGaStrip Crop, Upkeep!amoant of their ' al-

lowance.
Seeding crimson clover, Austr-

ian winter peas, and vetch in Oc
Sews 'Are Fightin9r;"(IUmelG'

Guy A. Cardwell -

Agricultural ft Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast line Railroad Co.s
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the stria which lie Is tryinc te Own- -'Beady at'sny moment to defend
en to lerwnjr is me Jewish settler

i of crops - and
tiOn are forms of

,; insurance that help take the risk
ppIVE or six million Jews, uprooted by dictatorships and' tossed about

by economic storms, may have to depend upon the development of the1out 01 1 aiming, saw jriiu. jui
, Kostetler, of State (Jollege. .

-

.,.... TSiitPTsifinntinn f 'nrmts. '" hti noiy Land, under British mandate, as a solution to their difficulties. But
they face the hostility of the Arabs living there, whose economic-an-

religious interests conflict with theirs. .v-''- W
In North Palestine the ,y: f:-

tober will count in the soil-co-

Bervmg acreage fJ 1837 and also
as a s; practice for
which payment fill .be made

;
at

the rate of $1.59 an acre.
. Soybeans, velvet beans, or. oow-pea- s

turned under in October as
green manure wiy earn the grow
er $2 an acre as a soil-buildi-

practice. , -

flantmg lorest trees on crop
land will earn $7.50 an acre, and
on other land ss an acre. Improv
ing stands of timber by thinning
according ta metnods recommend
ed by the extension sexriae, $2.60
per acre. - r-J'.- t

. Ground limestone or superphos

phate may be applied, to' non- -

crop- - pasture land or in connect

' 1 ..
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" QTJES.t What should be done
for colds in laying pullets f., ;

ANS.: Colds ate this seasott of
the year are usually caused f by
overcrowding parjitic infestati-
on, unbalanoed diet,- - poor ventila-
tion,, or a draftjfi laying house.
The first thing to do is to find the
cause and correct.it. ..The house
should be thoroughly cleaned and
disinfected and the birds given
Epsom salts at' the Tate of - one-ha- lf

pound to three gallons of wa-

ter. AH of the moft advanced cas-
es should be destroyed - as these
seldom recover enough to make
profitable birds. A good germicide

pointed out, means there will be
- less risk of losing heavily on one

crop as a result of baa weather or
' Ims-TiTir- " - ' i

.Cron rotations make it nossiblel
':: for the farmer to conserve .and
"M"knil4 tin liio anil in att A In On TPuuuu m uuj hvu ph . fv :hiiiv

the future fertility of his land, jto earn payments by seeding win:
-'-
. - Livestock production provides ter cover crops, turning down le-- -

an extra market for grain and oth--J gumes, and parrying out other
Vr feed crops, encourages diversi- - practices, prescribed by the prp--,

fication by creating a need for. gram; ",l ' - - , .
'

c. home-grow- n feed, ,and 2 supplies in cheating growers' . compii--

manure that will add fertility to ance, Floyd said, it thas been fo-

rt the soil. - - '

; I und that a number of farmers have

of the Jeireel vaUey.

working the swamp-infeste- d plain.

' Feeding stock a balanced ration
J is a form of insurance1 against

the risks of stock-raisin- g, Jrofes- -'
" sor Hostetler continued.' A good si--!

lo is another help. ,
- - '

i In this State, 'the feeder' who
. ... ...... ....' .':." r

; supplements :;njS'. nome-grow-n-

.' grains and roughages, as well as ments and to help qualify a grow-pasture- s,

with ' cottonseed, meal er for his diversion payment, Fl--

' hulls will make 'his, otherroyd'added. ' ,"
feed sro farther? have better bal--j , Payments offered under . the should be kept in., the drinking ough to receive the roots without

water at all times; "' , A binding them from heir natural
QTJES.: How long should: '''thVpBition. The trees should be pl- -

anced ration, and produce' higher program for practio-- .
quality animals. j " s will largely off-s- et the cost of

m I. Frof.Hostetler stressed the im:,( doing these things to improve and

f portance of a good silo, particular' ' conserve' the joil, he continued,
; . ly; the trench silo which i" gain-- 'Cotaityfarm agents have notify
' ing popularity in North Carolina." ed grower of the acreage of con-Sila-

in the eheAneat source of servine crons they still' need ' to

heat be ' continued on the potato
curing house t

? ANSWER: The house shcfuld be
heated at all times ' during - the
curing and storage; period, but the
temperature should be lowered to
60 degrees after ithe ? curing is
completed which usually requires

Jews fence themselves In
armed settlements asapro-tectio- n

against marauding
Arab bands, while they try
to work the poor land With
Britain anxious to get rid
Britain anxious to get rid of
her mandate, and with en-
emies in nearly every
ner of the world, these "peo-
ple without a country" are
in a sorry plight.

The life is not an easy
one, by any means. Back-breakin- g

labor is not made
any more bearable by con-
stant threat of pillage and
death.

Pictured here Is life In a
fenced-i-n settlement In the
Jesrecl valley.

Settlers must carry rifles while

A
duty
which

l

The 'Arabs

Are Coming!

succulert feed durin th; , wintei
scarce or not to be had at all, he
said. , ' '

Celebes 31b Last
)ay fc Comply

VJ7 Gpil PrCrcil
(,. -

j Don't forget that October. 31 Is
the last date on Which SOil-buil- d-

ing payments can be earned under i

the 1837 agricultural conservation!
program, warns x. .i.
State Colleee.'

Farmers who have not yet aarttl
ed the full amount of their soil- -

I htlilflitlf aIIaWMICA Xtlll hftVft time
7 r - ::.

not, yet met all requirements, for
' growing crops to
qualify for diversion payments. ',

' Winter cover crops such" as
crimson clover,-- ' Austrian - winter

'peas; and
.

vetch'
...

may be sown in
A -- .1 1 2 ' t 3! L

veutner to earn pay- -

nualifv for diversion navments and
of the amount of
practicel --needed, tts earn the full

With Ttiro

ion with the seeding of . crimson
clover, vetch, and Austrian win-
ter neas. , '

Tor applying ,lrCUO - to , 9,000
pounds of ground, limestone j per
acre, tLe rate ti xyment is l
per thousand pounds.- - ."

For eriizg ICO to 600 of .16
per cent superphosphate, - or, its
equivalent,: payment will be made
at the rate of .60 cents per hun-
dred pounds. ,. 1 t',';

. For constructing adequate ter-
races where needed, payment will
be made at the rate of 40 cento
per hundred lineal feet of terrace.

For sub-soili- to. a depth of at
least IS inches with furrows suf-

ficiently close together to ? com-

pletely break the sub-so-U, $2 - an
acre.. 'Jr. '
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STATE COLLEGE

about two weeks. The curing tern.
perature should be from 80 to 86
degrees F. and when the sprouts
begin to appear the potatoes are
cured. During the storage period
the temperature should never go

60 as . high temperatures
during the storage period causes
excessive shrinkage.
t QUESTION: How far apart sh-

ould I place apple and peach trees
in planting a home orchard?

t ANSWEB: The apple trees shd-ul- d

be set at least 35 feet apart
and the peach tree 25 feet be-

tween trees. In setting the trees
be sure that the hole is wide en- -

anted from one to two inches deep
er wan tney sxooq in tne nursery
row, with the top soil placed '

the roots and packed firm-
ly. A good mulch of leaves, straw,
lawn clippings or cottonseed hulls
will conserve moisture and aid in
maintaining vigorous growth.

J

"Xaintenanoe of strip aropping
consists in maintaining ? a thick
growth of crops in the protective
strips and in keeping the strip in
the proper position on the field.

. What Has been said regarding
crop rotation maintenance will ap-

ply in large measure to strip crop
maintenance. Weak places in , the
atrip, that is ,places where the ve-

getative cover does- aot furnish
sufficient protection against erosi-
on, should be reinforced with addi
tional teed and fertiliser, Well
rotted stable jnanure will 'always
be found to be-- more effective - for
tibia purpose than commereial fer
tilizer, Where a small gully is be-

ginning to form across the. strip,
it will be necessary to plow in top.
soil and also to fertilize and to re-

seed. A Jittte strawwor other litter
placed is the bottom of the gully
belore plowing is very effective.
Where the gully has been plowed
to assume larger proportions ' it
may be advisable, in addition to
the above treatment, to pave the
area lightly with small brash an-

chored firmly to the ground. .

i : Where crops are rotated in strips
the badly washed places or deep
draws should remain in the close-growin- g

crop, even when that
strip is in row crop.

'Prompt action in repairing a
damaked section of a strip is espe-
cially important if strip cropping
is to be effective in controlling e- -

rosion over a penod of years.
Strips of permanent hay should

be kept free of woods by thorough
preparation o fthe seed bed, by
the use of only high quality seed
in amounts sufficient to establish
a thick growth the first year, and
by judicious clipping. The hay sh-

ould be out at the propertime and
high enough from the ground to

retarding the next growth.
When it becomes necessary to plow
up a permanent strip, such as al
falfa, and use for cultivated crops
for one orme years, yespedeza or
clover should be grown in the area
between these strips during this
period. '

The contour lines abd out for
strip cropping where there are no
terraces should be maintained by
plowing a back furrow at each
plowing to make a slight' ridge.
The strips should remain in the
same position relative to this ridge I

tthat is, astned the ridge.
It mast be remembered that a

soil conservation program is large-

ly one of wise land usage. Each
acre of land on the farm should be
put to that use for which it is by
nature best adapted. If it becomes
apparent, therefore, that condit-
ions, such' as soil type or slope of

the land, are such that strip crop
ping will not control erosion ef-

fectively even when persistent ef-

fort is being made to maintain the
strips, the field should be retired
from cultivation altogether and
planted to trees or seeded solid to
some soil building crop such as Ies
pedeza' or to some good hay or pa
sture mixture as the needs of the
farm may warrant."

Rockingham County is boasting
of an exceptionally good lespede
ta crop this season, with practi-
cally all farms saving a nice crop
of hay.-- . - -

A check-u-p on the 4--H Clubs of
lekoir County shows that there
has been a sizeable ' increase in
the number of boys and girls in
all clubs.
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FRESH STOCK, JUST

- BECKIV1SD

TTJEBTP & EUTA BAQA

J CHAELESTOS A WAKEFIELD

, CABBAGE . .'
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let us be yorra sxedmeh

J.E.HOOD & Co.
: ""

ICxsiston, N. C.
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Men and women take turns In guard
behind the barbed-wir- e fence
protects the settlers from the

raiding Arabs. A woman sentry is
pictured here. Hole her studious ap-

pearance, determined look and man-
nish military dress.
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ntri(ttii. i i't in nastnre. and it
supplies steak and cattle with a
succulent feed durin gthe winter
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New Style Leaders for 1938
; ' --

? BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING (sss)
the Automatic ;SireTRANSMissioN !

'V t

.,,,. in I, ,' niiiirr J

' OLDSMOBILB today present the new- tyleLeadefc1938...adarilngnow-Si- x

. : . a dynamic new Eight I Hero are
" '

, cars designed to aet America'! pace In
ii dtatlnotlve streamline styling . ..to oet
.

. a new high In fine-c- ar performance
r to outvalue anything else within hun--
"

dreds of dollars of their moderate price.
Both of these great new Cars for 1938
feature all the latest improvements and
refinements such as the new Safety

. t Instrument Unit and Safety Dash, the
' new Safety Interiors and many others.'.

Both offer the new drlvingr sensation of

- The dreaded Mohammedan raiders have been sighted by a neighbor;

setUer, who lmmediatey set tip a signal. From her position in a hlghl

tower, this lookout follow them with powerful glasses. .,;.

)
!

7

the year, Oldsmobile's Automatic Safety
Transmission. 4 Come In today and
see the cars that set both the styles
and the performance pace for 19381

' Built In tb botorr at tr ooV -

A riOTOKS VALUE
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settlers', only means otcomny- -

I The sear uht'sht fr ' r 1 the


